
 
 
 

POSITION VACANCY 
 

Children’s Specialist 

Montgomery-Floyd Regional Library 
Montgomery County, Virginia 

#710172-3   
 

Montgomery-Floyd Regional Library System has an opening for a full-time position to provide service to 
children and teens.  The schedule will include some evening and weekend hours. Working as a member 
of a team, responsibilities include implementing Saturday Storytimes, weekly Storytimes, and offsite 
programming to local schools and or daycares.  In addition, the Children’s Specialist will plan and assist 
with other children’s and teen programming, including the annual library summer reading program; 
supervise teen volunteers; assist in maintaining MFRL social media and website; serve on library teams; 
and perform other duties as assigned.  Must be able to travel to all four branches.   
 
The position requires education or training equivalent to a bachelor’s degree in education, library science, 
or a related field and one year of related work experience.   A criminal history check and pre-hiring drug 
test are required.  The schedule will vary but will include days, nights, and weekends.  Must be flexible 
and able to work all year.   
 
The starting salary is $42,002.  Starting pay dependent on experience/qualifications, plus excellent 
benefits (paid health, dental and vision, flex spending, life, disability, VRS retirement, 401 & 457 
retirement options, onsite clinic, wellness programs, and much more).  Qualified candidates should submit 
an online application with a resume and cover letter at:  www.montgomerycountyva.gov/HR.  Application 
review begins immediately, position is open until Wednesday, June 12, 2024, unless filled. For application 
accommodation for disabilities, contact Human Resources at (540) 394-2007.   
 
Montgomery County, VA is committed to the principles of diversity and, in that spirit, seeks a broad 
spectrum of candidates including women, minorities, persons with disabilities, and veterans.  As an Equal 
Opportunity Employer and certified Virginia Values Veterans (V3) organization, we are dedicated to 
nondiscrimination in recruitment, selection, hiring, pay, promotion, retention or other personnel action 
affecting employees or candidates for employment.  All qualified applicants will receive consideration for 
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex/gender/orientation, national origin, disability or 
protected veteran status. 
 

 

http://www.montgomerycountyva.gov/HR

